Carlos M. Ramirez TecH2O Water Resources Learning Center
The TecH2O Water Resources Learning Center provides educations and training to foster the understanding
and appreciation of total water management in the Chihuahuan Desert. The 30,450-square-foot center of
angles, curves, circles and waves includes a 2250-seat auditorium for hosting forums; and interactive
displays, exhibits and demonstration projects that bring water management to life. 10751 Montana Ave., 915621-2000 www.tech2o.org
Indian Cliff’s Ranch at Cattleman’s Steakhouse
Located 20 miles east of El Paso at Fabens exit off I-10 and approximately 5 miles north. Ranch, private zoo, lake,
movie set, hayrides, restaurant, bar. Enjoy the sights and sounds and stay for a great dinner. 3450 S. Fabens
Carlsbad Rd., 915-544-3200 www.cattlemanssteakhouse.com

El Paso Zoo
The El Paso Zoo is home to more than 20 species of animals and offers a chance to explore a lush, green
landscape filled with exciting new experiences. You’ll experience total immersion on the grounds from the
brand-new African Star train, to the Water Utility Education Discovery Center. You’ll be pleasantly surprised
by the uncommon encounters that lie ahead.
4001 E. Paisano Dr., 915-521-1850 www.elpasozoo.org
Wet -N -Wild Waterworld
As oasis in the desert! The aquatic amusement park is fashioned around
a huge volcanic garden theme, mammoth fiberglass water slides, shady picnic areas, restaurant and snack bar.
8804 S. Desert Blvd., 915-886-2222 www.wetwild.com
Western Playland Amusement Park
Packed with family thrill rides and attractions, such as the popular steel
roller coaster El Bandito, and a Tsunami that shoots up a massive 50
feet generating an enormous 70 foot tidal wave that refreshes onlookers as it drenches them in wet summer
fun. The park also offers great food, games, prizes, a low general admission price or an unlimited ride pass.
1249 Futurity Dr., Sunland Park, NM, 575-589-3410 www.westernplayland.com

Adventure Zone and Bob O’s Fun Center
Great family fun at these two locations; miniature golf, go-karts, bumper boats, arcade games, laser tag and
delicious food! 251 E. Redd Rd., 915-585-9663/3851 Constitution, 915-587-6070
www.adventurezoneelpaso.com/www.bobos.com

Jumpland Trampoline Park
Located on the eastside, Jumpland is El Paso's first indoor trampoline park. Jumpland consists of a large open
jump area, supreme jump area, trampoline dodge ball court, foam pit, trampoline basketball court, and small
children’s play area. Private party rooms and large party areas are available for birthday parties and
other group functions. Snacks and refreshments are also available.
1691 N Zaragoza Rd, 915-298-0142 www.jumplandpark.com
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